
Danny Mondschein's Children of the Moon $2.45 fm. Hors Commerce Press, 22526 Shadycroft Ave., Torrance, Calif. 90505.

LITTLE MAG NOTES:
The Newsletter on the State of the Culture (edit. by The Smith) $4 fm. 5 Beekman St., N.Y., N.Y. 10038.  

Very Stone House, P.O. Box 3007, Vancouver 3, B.C., Canada has released Collected Poems of Red Lane ($2.50) and is planning West Coast Poets I (to be in print and on record).  

Illuminations has a new address, 20 East King Rd., Tucson, Arizona 85705.  

Et Caetera Revista de Cultura (Director: Adalberto Navarro Sanchez) $5 fm. Municipio 1048 (Colonia Ayuntamiento) Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico.  


Nola Express (edit. by rbt. head and Darlene Fife) $1.50/ 12 nos. fm. Box 2342, New Orleans, La. 70116.  

Oriental Blue Streak (edit. Larry Goodell & Joe Bottone) now fm. Placitas, New Mexico 87043.  


Pyramid (edit. Ottone M. Riccio) $4/yr. fm. 32 Waverley St., Belmont, Mass. 02178 -- also to issue Walter Lowenfels' Thou Shalt Not Overkill ($2.50).  

Participacion-Poesia (edit. Roberto Fernandez Iglesias) APDO Postal 9901, Panama 4, Panama.  

San Francisco Earthquake (edit Jan Jacob Herman) $1.50/copy fm. 1562 Grant Ave., San Francisco, Calif. 94133.  


Monument (edit. by H. Cross & J. Dethrow) $2/3 issues fm. 7 McBaine, Columbia, Missouri 65201.  

Black Journal (edit. Derek Pell) Box 457, Westport, Conn. 06880 (50 cts./copy) -- also releases Pell's Frozen Sunlight (35 cts.).  

South Florida Poetry Journal (edit Jerry Parrott) $2.50/yr. fm. FAH 265, University of South Florida, Tampa, Fla. 33620.  

Peace Among the Ants projects 3 volumes for $3 total fm. Nevada/Tattoo Press, Box 27263 West Portal Station, San Francisco, Calif. 94127.  

Avalanche # 5 is Molotov Ethyl Federal Road and Prison Map for Alameda County, 50 cts. fm. Undermine Press, 2315a Russell St., Berkeley 5, Calif.  

Hanging Loose: new address, 301 Hicks St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 11201 ($1/issue).  


Aesop's Feast (edit. Michael Walton) 25 cts. per copy fm. 207 West Fowler Ave. (apt. 1-A), West Lafayette